PREP III TIMETABLE
MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

8.45-9.00am

Daily register
Meeting ID: 879 1991
5600
Password: Prep3

Daily register
Meeting ID: 879 1991
5600
Password: Prep3

Daily register
Meeting ID: 879 1991
5600
Password: Prep3

Daily register
Meeting ID: 879 1991
5600
Password: Prep3

Daily register
Meeting ID: 879 1991
5600
Password: Prep3

9.00-9.30am

Spellings/Dictation
Stay logged on from
daily register.

Maths Quiz
Stay logged on from
daily register.

Grammar Quiz
Stay logged on from daily
register.

Choir
9-9.45
Meeting ID: 816 8604
3505 Password: 326055

Show and Tell
Stay logged on from
daily register.

Recount Writing
Meeting ID: 823 2596
5947
Password: Prep3
Speech Marks
Recount
Recount Worksheet

Comprehension
Meeting ID: 823 2596
5947
Password: Prep3
Busy Day
Comprehension

Project
Meeting ID: 823 2596
5947
Password: Prep3
Create a map

9.30-10.30
Music
Recorders
Meeting ID: 873 1236
6209 Password: 179929

Guided Reading
Meeting ID: 812 3345
5724
Password: Prep3
A Scary Knight

Maths Project
Meeting ID: 812 3345
5724
Password: Prep3
Family budget sheet
Shopping trip budget
sheet

Science
Meeting ID: 812 3345
5724
Password: Prep3
Oceans of the world
Experiment recording
sheet

Maths Number
Meeting ID: 812 3345
5724
Password: Prep3
Sudoku Puzzles

Motor
Movers/Register
Meeting ID: 840 6522
3818
Password:Prep3

Motor
Movers/Register
Meeting ID: 840 6522
3818
Password:Prep3

Motor Movers/Register
Meeting ID: 840 6522
3818
Password:Prep3

Motor Movers/Register
Meeting ID: 840 6522
3818
Password:Prep3

P.E. with Coach Marc
1.30-2.15
Meeting ID: 868 4426
5922
Password: m57s4f

P.E. with Coach Marc
1.15-2.00
Meeting ID: 891 6808
9024
Password: RK5cVS

Log into Maths Whizz
and complete some
lessons. Remember, each
week the class and child
who make the most
progressions will receive
a certificate!

Log into Reading Eggs
and spend time
completing lessons.

9.30-9.45am
9.45-10.25am

10.25-11.00am
11.00-12.00

12.00
1.00-1.15

Co-Curricular

WATER BREAK
Creative Writing
Meeting ID: 823 2596
5947
Password: Prep3
WONDER character traits

SNACK TIME
Mandarin 11.15-12.00
Meeting ID: 775 233 5501
Password: 335501

LUNCH TIME
Motor Movers/Register
Meeting ID: 840 6522
3818
Password:Prep3
Drama with Fran
1.15-2.00
Meeting ID: 825 2135
5198 Passcode: 537532

Co-Curricular
Activities

Option A: Debate
Option B: Big
Question
Debate Question
The topic for this
week is:
“This House believes
that the world should
be plastic free.”
Remember the
Mulberry House
School debating
motto, “I have ideas

in my head, passion
in my heart and fire
in my belly!”

Remember the
following:
The first team will
define the motion
(topic) and the
opposition has to
respond (answer)
points they raise.
Think of what
arguments the other
side will use and think
how you will refute
(answer) them.
Have 2 main points
and then an example
to demonstrate your
point, you will be
given one minute each
this week so try and
practice more than
one point.
During the debate
listen carefully to what
the other side says so
that you can challenge
them.
Think about a motion
in broad terms before
thinking up specific
points. This will also
help the team opening
to define the motion
more clearly.

Option A: Holiday
Planning
Option B: Number
Lines
Holiday Planning
Imagine you could
travel to anywhere in
the world. Plan your
holiday including
flights, transport,
accommodation and
spending money.

Option A: Time to Write
Option B: Spy School
Time to Write!
Here is a very short video
of the story of Theseus
and the Minotaur. Watch
the video and then
choose one or more of
the activities below to
complete:
•

You will need to stay
for 7 nights and you
must visit at least 2
tourist attractions.
You have a budget of
1800 pounds.
Make sure you factor
in money for food
each day, taxis,
entrance fees to
attractions and some
emergency cash in
case you need to visit
a Dr or Dentist. We
would like you to
research this on
Google and show your
holiday planning on a
poster.
Happy Travels!

Number Lines
Make up your own
number line puzzles
using the format
below. Can you create
one where the lines
add up to 50? 45? 82?

•

•

Retell the story
of Theseus and
the Minotaur
using expanded
noun phrases
where
appropriate.
Write a character
description of
Theseus or the
Minotaur using
powerful
adjectives.
Write your own
Greek Myth. Can
you include
similes in your
story?

Spy School
Making invisible ink is a
lot of fun. You can
pretend you are a secret
agent as you keep all
your secret codes and
messages hidden from
others. All you need is
some basic household
objects and the hidden
power of lemon juice.
What you'll need:
Half a lemon
Water
Spoon
Bowl
Cotton bud
White paper
Lamp or other light bulb
Instructions:

Option A: Choose
Kindness
Option B: Mindful
moments
Choose Kindness

We have been reading
the chapter book
‘Wonder’ by R.J. Palacio.
The main theme
throughout the story is
KINDNESS. Today we
would like you to come
up with a list of 25 small
acts of kindness. It could
be as simple as smiling
at someone you don’t
know in the street or
calling a relative just to
say hello. Have a look at
the example below. You
can present your work
however you like. You
could make a poster,
make a kindness jar, or
even a calendar with an
act of kindness for every
day.

Research Project Day
Imaginative Inventors
The world we live in
today would be a very
different place without
the work of some
incredible inventors.
Choose one item in
your house that you
could not live without.
Who invented it? What
can you find out about
them?

You will each have 3
minutes to present this
in the afternoon when
we come together at
2pm, we are looking
forward to hearing your
presentations!

We will hold our
debate on Zoom on
Wednesday afternoon.
Big Question
Why do we dream?
Science has made
great progress in
deepening our
understanding
of dreaming. Still,
there is no answer to
the question: Why do
we dream? There are,
however, a great
number of theories
being explored. What
can you find out?

1.

2.
3.

4.

5.

Squeeze some
lemon juice into
the bowl and add
a few drops of
water.
Mix the water
and lemon juice
with the spoon.
Dip the cotton
bud into the
mixture and write
a message onto
the white paper.
Wait for the juice
to dry so it
becomes
completely
invisible.
When you are
ready to read
your secret
message or show
it to someone
else, heat the
paper by holding
it close to a light
bulb.

What's happening?
Lemon juice is an organic
substance that oxidizes
and turns brown when
heated. Diluting the
lemon juice in water
makes it very hard to
notice when you apply it
to the paper. No one will
be aware of its presence
until it is heated and the
secret message is
revealed. Other
substances which work in
the same way include
orange juice, honey, milk,
onion juice, vinegar and
wine. Invisible ink can
also be made using
chemical reactions or by
viewing certain liquids
under ultraviolet (UV)
light.

Mindful Moments
Let’s get moving! This
afternoon we would like
you to choreograph a
dance routine! Choose
your song and prepare
some moves! If you can,
video yourself and we
will have time to share
these at 3pm! Have fun.

3.00-3.30pm

PSHEE/Circle time
with the Class
Teachers
Meeting ID: 885 3828
3889
Password: Prep3

Times Tables with the
Class Teachers
Meeting ID: 885 3828
3889
Password: Prep3

Debate in motion
Meeting ID: 885 3828
3889
Password: Prep3:

PSHEE/Circle time with
the Class Teachers
Meeting ID: 885 3828
3889
Password: Prep3

Presentation Skills and
weekly round-up 23.30pm
Meeting ID: 847 0396
3580
Password: Prep3

